
766 Act 1990-191 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1990-191

AN ACT

SB 1512

Amending the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847, No.356),entitled “An act
relatingto andregulatingthebusinessof bankingandtheexerciseby corpora-
tionsof fiduciarypowers;affectingpersonsengagedin thebusiness-of-banking
andcorporationsexercisingfiduciary powersandaffiliates of such persons;
affecting theshareholdersof suchpersonsandthedirectors,trustees,officers,
attorneysandemployesof suchpersonsandof theaffiliatesof suchpersons;
affecting nationalbanks located in the Commonwealth;affecting persons
dealingwith personsengagedin thebusinessof banking,corporationsexercis-
ing fiduciary powersand nationalbanks; conferringpowersand imposing
dutiesontheBankingBoard,on certaindepartmentsandofficers-oftheCom-
monwealthandoncourts,prothonotaries,clerksandrecordersof deeds;pro-
viding penalties;andrepeatingcertainactsandpartsof acts,” permittingthe
formationof mutualholdingcompanies;authorizingmergersof savingsbank
holding companiesandtheir wholly ownedsubsidiarysavingsbanks;further
providing for legalholidays;authorizingcertainbanksto become-membersof
a FederalHomeLoanBank;providing for changeof location; providing for
pledgesfor deposits;and providing for reciprocalinterstateoperationsfor
savingsbanks.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 113(a) and (b) of the act of November 30, 1965
(P.L.847,No.356),known asthe BankingCodeof 1965,amendedMarch 4,
1982 (P.L.135, No.44) and December 13, 1985 (P.L.331, No.89), are
amendedtoread:
Section 113. LegalHolidays

(a) Fixedholidays—Aninstitutionshallobserveasalegalholiday:
(i) NewYear’sDay(January1)~
(i. 1) Dr. Martin LutherKing,Jr. Day(thethirdMondayinJanuary);
(ii) MemorialDay(thelastMondayin May);
(iii) IndependenceDay(July4);
(iv) LaborDay(thefirst MondayinSeptember);
(v) ThanksgivingDay (thefourthThursdayin November);
(vi) ChristmasDay~December25);
(vii) eachSunday,exceptforsuchactivitiesor conductof businessat

suchlocationsasthebankmayelect;
(viii) eachMondayfoillowing an IndependenceDay, aChristmasDay

or NewYear’sDay whichoccurson aSunday;and
(ix) each day specifically appointedby the Presidentof the United

Statesor the Governorof the Commonwealthas alegal holiday or as a
bankholiday.
~b) Optionalholidays—Aninstitutionmayatitsoption observeasalegal

holiday:
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(i) Lincoln’sBirthday (February12);
(ii) Washington’sBirthday (thethirdMondayinFebruary);
(iii) GoodFriday;
(iv) FlagDay(June14);
(v) ColumbusDay(thesecondMondayinOctober);
(vi) ElectionDay (the first Tuesdayafterthe first Monday in Novem-

ber);
(vii) Veterans’Day(November11);
(viii) eachSaturdayeitherasahalf-holidayafter 12o’clock noonor as

a full holiday;
(ix) eachMonday following an IndependenceDay, a ChristmasDay

or NewYear’sDaywhichoccurson aSaturday;and
(x) eachday which the departmentpermits all institutionsby public

announcement,or an individual institution by written permission,to
observeasalegalholiday.

Section2. Theactisamendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section115.1. MutualHolding Companies

(a) In general—Notwithstandingany other provision of this act, a
savingsbankorganizedunderthisactin mutualformmayreoxganicc~seact4.
becomeaholdingcompanyby:

(i) chartering a subsidiarystocksavingsbank, the stockof which is
wholly ownedby the mutualsavingsbankat the timeofthereorganiza-
tion;and

(ii) transferringthesubstantialpartofitsassetsandliabilities, includ-
ingall ofits liabilities whichare insuredbyanydepositinsuranee-corporc,~-
tion, tothesubsidiarystocksavingsbank.
(b) Trustees’approvalofplan required—Areorganizationis not autho-

rizedunderthis sectionunlessaplanprovidingforsuchreorganizattonhas
beenapprovedby theaffirmativevoteoftwo-thirdsoftheboardof-trustees
ofthemutualsavingsbank.

(c) Noticeto, andapprovalby, thedepartment—
(1) Atleastsixtydaysprior to takinganyaction describedin subsec-

tion (a), a mutualsavingsbank seekingto establisha mutualholding
companyshallprovidewritten noticeto thedepartment.Thenoticeshall
containsuchrelevantinformationasthedepartmentshallrequirebyregu-
lation or byspecificrequestinconnectionwithanyparticular-notice.

(ii) Uponreceiptofan applicationforapprovalofaplanofreorgani-
zationauthorizedbythissection,thedepartmentshallconduct-such-inves-
tigation asit maydeemnecessaryto determinewhether:

(A) theplansatisfiestherequirementsofthisact;and
(B) theplanadequatelyprotectstheinterests0/depositors,borrow-

ersandcreditors.
(lii) Within sixtydaysafterreceiptoftheapplication,the department

shallapproveordisapprovetheapplicationon thebasisofitr investigation
andshallimmediatelygive to the savingsbankwritten noticeofits deci-
stoti, andIn theeventofdisapproval,a statementin detailofsuchgrounds
there/orasarepermittedbyparagraph(iv).
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(Iv) Thedepartmentmaydis~~pproveanyproposedholding company
formationonly~

(A) theplanprov~fdingfor suchreorganizationfaiLs to comply,or
as implementedwould fail to comply, with such regulations as the
departmentmaypromulgatefromtimeto time;

(B) such disapprovalis necessaryto preventunsafeor unsound
practices;

(C) thefinancial or managementresourcesofthe resultingmutual
holdingcompanyor theresultii~gsavingsbankwarrantdisapproval;-or

(D) thesavingsbank/ailstofurnishtheinformationrequiredunder
paragraph(0.
(v) Atthetime0/thetransactiondescribedin subsection(a), asavings

bankmay,with theapprovalofthedepartment,retaincapitalassetsatthe
holdingcompanyleveltotheextentthatsuchcapitalassetsaretnot-r~eeded
by thesubsidiarystocksavingsbankin orderfor thesubsidiarytosatisfy
applicableregulatoryrequirements.
(d) Permittedactivities—AmutualholdingcompanymayengageonlyIn

thefollowingactivities:
(1) investingin the stockof oneor morefinancial Institution subsidi-

(U) acquiringoneor moreadditionalfinancial Institutionsubsidiaries
throughthemergerofsuchfinancialinstitutionsubsidiariesInto asubsidi.~
myoftheholdingcompany;

(111) subject to subsection(e), merging with or acquiring another
holdingcompany,oneofwhosesubsidiariesis afinancialinstitutionsub-
sidiary;

(lv) investingin a corporation the capital stockofwhich iv available
forpurchasebyasavings’bankunderFederallaworunderthisact;

(v) engagingin suchactivitiesasarepermitted, bystatuteor regula-
tion, toaholdingcompanyofafederallycharteredinsurednutiswj.L-tc,situ•
lion underFederallaw; and

(vi) engagingin such other activities as may be permittedby the
department.
(e) Limitationson certainactivities0/acquiredholdingcompanies—

(1) If a mutual holding companyacquiresor mergeswith another
holding companypursuantto subsection(d)(ii), the holding company
acquiredor the holdingcompanyresultingfrom suchmergeror acquisi-
tion mayinvestin only thoseassetsand engagein only thoseactivities
whichareauthorizedundersubsection(d).

(11) Not later than two yearsfollowing a merger or acquisition
describedIn subsection(d)(iii), the acquired holding companyor the
holdingcompanyresultingfromsuchmergeroracquisitionshall

(A) disposeofanyassetwhich isan assetin whichamutualholding
companymaynotInvestundersubsection(d); and

(B) ceaseanyactivitywhich ivanactivity In whicha mutualholding
companymaynotengageunde,’subsection(d).
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(f) Regulation—Thedepartmentshall havetheauthority to issuerules,
regulations and orders as may be necessaryto properly administer this
section. Until the departmenthas adoptedregulationspursuant to this
section,the departmentshallnot approveanyapplication by a savingsbank
for approvalof aplan of reorganizationinto a mutualholding company.
Theregulationsadoptedunder thissection shall be no lessrestrictivethan
thosepromulgatedby the Officeof Thrift Supervisionfor federallychar-
teredsavingsbanks.

(g) Definitions—Thefollowing words and phraseswhen used in this
sectionshall have,unlessthecontextclearly indicatesotherwise,thefollow-
ingmeanings:

(I) “Mutual holdingcompany”—acorporationorganizedasaholding
companyunderthissection.

(1t1 “Financial institution subsidiary“—a savings association, a
Federalsavingsand loan associationor savingsbankwhich is locatedin
Pennsylvania,a bank, a bank andtrust company,a trust company,a
savings bank, a regional thrift institution or, after March 4, 1990, a
foreignthrift institution.
Section3. Section 117 of theact, amendedor addedDecember18, 1986

(P.L.1702,No.205)andMay 18, 1988(P.L.399,No.65),is amendedto read:
Section117. Authorizationof [Regional,IReciprocalInterstateOperations

of SavingsBanks
(a) Definitionsfor purposeof section—Thefollowing wordsandphrases

whenusedin this sectionshallhave,unlessthecontextclearlyindicatesoth-
erwise,thefollowingmeanings:

(i) “Acquire”—toacquire(asdefinedin section 1 12(a)(i)) five percent
or moreof thevoting stock of anentity andshall alsomeana mergeror
consolidationor a purchaseof assetsand an assumptionof liabilities,
otherthanintheregularcourseof business.

(ii) “Bank holding company”—thesamemeaningas that term has
undertheBankHoldingCompanyAct of 1956,12U.S.C.§ 1841(a).

(iii) “Branch”—anoffice which performsthe functionsdescribedin
section102(h).

(iv) “Control”—the power, directly or indirectly, to direct the man-
agementor policiesof anentity or to votetwenty-fivepercentor moreof
anyclassof voting securitiesof anentity.

(v) “Entity”—any corporation, partnership,associationor similar
organization,includingbanksandthrift institutions.

(vi) “Foreign association“—a savingsandloan associationor build-
ing andloanassociationlocatedinandorganizedandoperating-under-the
laws of a stateother than Pennsylvaniaand a Federalassociation,as
definedin 12 U.S.C. § 1462(d),that Lv locatedinastateotherthanPenn-
sylvania.

(vil) “Foreign savingsbank“—a savingsbanklocatedin andorgan-
izedandoperatingunderthelawsofastateotherthanPennsylvania.

(viii) “Foreign thrift institution’ ‘—aforeignsavingsbankoraforeign
association.
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(lx) “Foreign thrift institution holding company”—anentity which
controls oneor moreforeign thrift Institutionsand is locatedin a state
otherthanPennsylvania.

I(vi)J (x) “Pennsylvaniasavingsbank”—asavingsbankasdefinedin
section 102~x).

[(vil)J (~xO “Pennsylvaniasavingsbankholdingcompany”—anentity
which controlsoneor morePennsylvaniasavingsbanksand is locatedin
Pennsylvania.

((viii)J (xli) “Region”—the Statesof Delaware,Indiana,Kentucky,
Maryland,New Jersey,Ohio, VirginiaandWestVirginia, andtheDistrict
of Columbia.

[(ix)J (xlii) “Regionalassociation”—asavingsandloan associationor
building and loan associationlocatedin and organizedand operating
underthelawsof astatein theregionandaFederalassociation,asdefined
in 12U.S.C.§ 1462(d),thatis locatedin theregion.

[(x)1 (xiv) “Regional savingsbank”—a savingsbank locatedin and
organizedandoperatingunderthelawsof astatein theregion.

[(xi)] (xv) “Regionalthrift institution”—aregionalsavingsbankor a
regionalassociation.

I(xli)1 (xvi) “Regional thrift institutionholdingcompany”—anentity
whichcontrolsoneor moreregional thrift institutionsandis locatedin a
statein theregion.

[(xi”)] (xvii) “Savingsandloan holding company”—asdefinedin 12
U.S.C.§ 1730a(a)(1)(D).

L(xiv)1 (xviii) “State”——includestheDistrictof Columbia.
((xv)] (xix) Statein whichanentity is “located”—

(A) with regardto athrift institution,the statein which its deposits
arelargest;and

(B) with regard to a thrift institution holding company,asavings
bankholdingcompany,a savingsandloan holdingcompanyor abank
holding company,the statein which the total depositsof its subsidi-
aries,includingcommercialbanks,arelargest.

Provided,that anentity or its legal successorthat is locatedin Pennsyl-
vaniaon theeffective dateof this legislationshallbedeemedthereafterto
belocatedin Pennsylvaniaregardlessof the locationof its depositsor the
depositsof its subsidiariesif saidentity hasnot beeneitheracquiredby an
entity locatedoutsideof Pennsylvaniaor a partyto a mergeror consoli-
dation transactionin which the holdersof its voting sharesimmediately
prior to the transactionheld lessthanfifty percentof the voting sharesof
any classof stock in the entity surviving after, or resulting from, the
mergeror consolidation.
(b) Acquisitions by [regonalJforeign thrift institutionsand (regional]

foreign thrift institution holding companies—A[regional] foreign thrift
institution or [regional] foreign thrift institution holding company may
acquireaPennsylvaniasavingsbankor aPennsylvaniasavingsbankholding
companyif:
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(i) the law of the state wherethe acquiringthrift institution or thrift
institutionholdingcompanyis locatedandthelaw of the statewhereany
savingsand loan holding company or bank holding company which
directly or indirectly owns or controlsthe powerto vote five percentor
moreof its sharesis locatedsatisfies,in eachcase,the reciprocityrequire-
mentof subsection(d);

(ii) the acquiring thrift institution or thrift institution holding
companyandany savingsand loan holding companyor bank holding
companywhichdirectly or indirectly ownsor controlsthe power to vote
five percentor moreof its sharesis, in eachcase,locatedin a statein the
region or in Pennsylvania,exceptthat the requirementof location in the
region or in Pennsylvaniawill not beapplicableto an acquisitionconsum-
matedafterMarch 4, 1990;and

(iii) approvalhasbeenreceivedfrom thedepartment.Whenconsider-
ing a proposedacquisitionby a (regional)foreign thrift institution or a
[regional]foreign thrift institutionholdingcompany,thedepartmentshall
givespecificattentionto theeffectof theacquisitiononthe availability, in
this Commonwealth,of thosebankingandbasictransactionaccountser-
vicessetforth in subsections(i) and(j).
(c) Branchingby (regional]foreignsavingsbanks—

(i) A [regional) foreign savingsbank may, with the prior written
approvalof the department,maintain as a branchany office acquiredas
part of an acquisitioneffectedunder this section or section 114 of the
SavingsAssociationCodeof 1967.

(ii) A [regional] foreign savingsbank may establish and maintain
branchesin thisCommonwealthif:

(A) thestatein which it is locatedandthestatein whichanysavings
andloanholdingcompanyor bankholdingcompanywhich directlyor
indirectly owns or hasthe power to vote five percent or moreof its
sharesis locatedsatisfies,in eachcase,the reciprocity requirementof
subsection(d);

(B) the savingsbankandany savingsand loanholdingcompanyor
bankholdingcompanywhichdirectlyor indirectly ownsor controlsthe
power to votefive percentor moreof its sharesis, in eachcase,located
in a statein the region or in Pennsylvania,exceptthat the requirement
of location in the region or in Pennsylvaniawill not beapplicablewith
respecttoabranchestablishedafterMarch 4, 1990; and

(C) thebranchis approvedby thedepartmentin thesamemanner
andsubjectto thesameconditionsasareapplicableto denovobranches
of Pennsylvaniasavingsbanksundersections904 and905.

(d) Reciprocityrequirement—
(i) The law of anotherstate is reciprocalunder this section to the

extentthedepartmentdeterminesit to beso. The department’sdetermina-
tion underthissubsectionshallinclude,but isnot limited to:

(A) with regardto acquisitions,whetherthe law of thatotherstate
authorizesPennsylvaniasavingsbanksandPennsylvaniasavingsbank
holding companiesto acquire[regional]foreign thrift institutionsand
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(regional] foreign thrift institution holding companieslocatedin that
stateon termsandconditionsreasonablyequivalentto thoseapplicable
to acquisitionsby (regional)foreign thrift institutionsand [regional]
foreign thrift institution holding companiesof Pennsylvaniasavings
banksor Pennsylvaniasa.vingsbankholdingcompaniesandwhetherthe
law of that otherstateimposesconditionson the acquisitionby Penn-
sylvaniasavingsbanksor Pennsylvaniasavingsbankholdingcompanies
of (regional]foreign thrift institutionsor (regional]foreign thrift insti-
tution holding companieslocatedin that state that are substantially
moreonerousthan thoseimposedon the sameacquisitionsby thrift
institutionsor thrift institution holding companieslocatedin thatstate;
and

(B) with regardto branching,whetherthelaw of that otherstate
authorizes Pennsylvaniasavings banks to establish or maintain
branchesin thatstateon termsandconditionsreasonablyequivalentto
thoseapplicableto the establishmentor maintenanceof branchesin
Pennsylvaniaby savingsbankslocatedin that state,and reasonably
equivalentto thoseapplicableto the establishmentandmaintenanceof
branchesin thatstatebyasavingsbanklocatedin thatstate.
cii) Thedepartmentneednot determinethatthe law of anotherstate

fails to meetthereciprocityrequirementof thissubsectionsolelyby reason
of the fact that that law doesnot allow Pennsylvaniasavingsbanksor
Pennsylvaniasavingsbankholding companiesto engagein aparticular
typeof branchingor acquisition,or imposesconditionson suchbranching
or acquisitionthataresubstantiallymoreonerousthanthoseimposedon
the sameactivitiesof savingsbanksor savingsbank holding companies
locatedin thatstate.However,in suchcircumstances,thedepartmentshall
find reciprocityonly after imposingon thesavingsbanksandsavingsbank
holding companieslocatedin that stateconditionsand limitations on
branchingandacquisitionsin Pennsylvaniasubstantiallysimilar to those
imposed on branchingand acquisitionsin that state by Pennsylvania
savingsbanksandsavingsbankholdingcompanies.

(in) Thedepartmentmaydeterminethatthelawof anotherstateis not
reciprocalregardingaparticulartype of branchingor acquisitionif thelaw
of thatotherstatedoesnot allow all Pennsylvaniasavingsbanksor, alter-
natively, all Pennsylvaniasavingsbankholdingcompaniesto engageon
equaltermswith eachotherin theparticulartypeof branchingor acquisi-
tion.
(e) Authority of thedepartment—Inadditionto thepowersgrantedelse-

wherein this sectionandinotherprovisionsof Pennsylvanialaw, thedepart-
mentis authorizedto imposeany conditionsor requirementsit deemsappro-
priate,in light of the purposesof this act, on thrift institutionsandthrift
institutionholdingcompaniesacquiredor operatingdirectly or indirectly in
Pennsylvaniaunderthis section.Such conditionsor requirementsinclude,
but arenot limited to, provisionsfor examinations,reportsandthe payment
of fees. The departmentmay accept examinationsand other reportsof
Federalandstateregulatorsandmayenterinto agreementswith-Federaland
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state regulatorsfor the exchangeof information, including examination
reports.

(t) Changein circumstances—Ifa [regional)foreignthrift institution or
(regional)foreign thrift institution holding company[located in another
state)which has acquireda Pennsylvaniasavingsbank or Pennsylvania
savingsbankholding companyor hasestablishedabranchin Pennsylvania
under this section shallhave achangeof circumstancesso thatit no longer
satisfies the conditionsof subsections(b) and (c) (either by reasonof a
changein the placein which it is locatedor by reasonof acquisitionby a
savingsandloanholdingcompanyor abankholdingcompanylocatedin a
statewhichdoesnot satisfy theconditionsof subsections(b) and(c) of five
percentor moreof its voting shares,or thepower to votethoseshares),said
[regional] foreign thrift institution or (regional] foreign thrift institution
holdingcompanyshall divesteachPennsylvaniasavingsbank, savingsbank
holding companyandbranchit hasacquiredor establishedprior to entering
into a voluntarycombinationwhichcausessuchchangeof circumstancesor
within oneyear(orsuchlongerperiodof not morethananadditional-year-as
thedepartmentmayallowin writing) after theoccurrenceof anevent,other
thanavoluntarycombination,whichcausesthechangein circumstances.

(g) Effectof invalidity—Thepurposeof thissectionis solelyto authorize
reciprocal~,regional] interstateoperationsby savingsbanksand associa-
tions, andthissectionshallnot beconstruedto authorizeany acquisitionor
theestablishmentof anybranchby anyentity locatedinanotherstateexcept
asexpresslyprovidedin this section.In the eventthat anylimitation on the
geographicallocationof entitiesgrantedacquisitionor branchingpowersby
this sectionis held to be invalid by a final order of a court which is not
subjectto furtherreviewor appeal,theauthorizationof thissectionshallter-
minateimmediately.Any acquisitionor branchestablishmentconsummated
pursuantto this section prior to such termination shall not be affected
thereby.

(ii) Acquisitionsinotherstatesby PennsylvaniasavingsbanksandPenn-
sylvaniasavingsbankholding companies—APennsylvaniasavingsbankor
Pennsylvaniasavingsbankholding companywhich proposesto acquirea
thrift institution or thrift institution holding companylocatedin another
stateshall file an applicationfor approvalby the departmentin suchform
andupon paymentof suchfee as the departmentshall prescribeandshall
supplementsuchapplicationwith suchadditionalinformationasthe depart-
mentmayreasonablyrequest.The departmentshallconductsuchinvestiga-
tion asit deemsnecessarytodeterminewhethertoapproveordisapprovethe
application.The investigationshall includeconsiderationof the effectsthe
proposedacquisitionwouldhaveonthe availability, in thisCommonwealth,
of thosebankingservicesandbasictransactionaccountservicessetforth in
subsections(i) and(j). Within sixty daysafter receiptof the applicationor
within a longer period, not in excessof thirty days,after receiptfrom the
applicantof additionalinformationrequestedby thedepartment,thedepart-
ment shall approveor disapprovetheproposedacquisitionandgive written
noticeof its decisionto theapplicant.In approvinganacquisitionunderthis
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section,the departmentmay~,laceconditionsuponsuchapprovalandincor-
poratesuchtermsandagreementsasaredeemednecessarytoeffectthe-pur-
posesof thisact.

(i) Availability of banking services—Thedepartmentshall have the
authority to assurethat interstatethrift acquisitionsauthorizedby this
section will not diminish reasonableavailability of bankingservicesto all
segmentsof the public and economyof this Commonwealth,with special
emphasison economicdevelopmentandthe financing of enterprisesto the
endthatemploymentopportunitieswill beeitherincreasedor,wherethereis
the prospectof reduction, retained.Upon receiptof an application for
approvalof anacquisitionby an institution or companylocatedin another
stateundersubsection(b) or approvalof anacquisitionin another-stateby~a
Pennsylvaniasavingsbankor savingsbankholding companyundersubsec-
tion (h), the departmentshall reviewthecredit practicesandpoliciesof each
Pennsylvaniasavingsbank or savings bank holding company which is
involvedin theproposedtransaction.Suchreviewshalldeterminetheoverall
performanceof suchcompanyor institutionin providingcreditandfinancial
servicesto individualsandbusinessenterprisesin the communitieswhich it
servesin the light of its role asathrift institution, its resources,its capital
andits income,the particularneedsof suchcommunities,competitionand
alternativesourcesof credit. With respectto individuals, thereshall be a
reviewof consumerloans,residentialmortgages,homeimprovementloans
andstudentloans,particularly to residentsof low-income andmoderate-
incomeneighborhoods.With respectto businessenterprises,thereshallbea
reviewof extensionsof creditandinvestmentsintendedto promoteeconomic~
developmentandcreation,or retentionwherethereis theprospectof reduc-
tion, of employment opportunities, including, without limitation, Small
BusinessAdministrationandothersmallbusinessloans,industrialdevelop-
mentloans,financingof employestockoptionplansandleveragedbuyouts
of businessesby employes,financingof nonprofitcommunitydevelopment
projects,loansandinvestmentsintendedto maintainexistingbusinessesand
to encourageeconomicexpansionand job opportunities,and loans and
investmentsto promoteparticipationby businessesin thisCommonwealthin
internationaltradeandto increaseexports. The review by the department
shallalsoincludeall otheractivitiesof theinstitution or company-deemedto
besuitableto its particularcircumstancesandthecommunitiesserved.If the
departmentdeterminesthat the overall performanceof the institution or
companyhasnot beenmateriallydeficientandthatit justifiestheconclusion
that the institution or companydoes and will providesuitablecredit and
fmancialservicesto its communities,it mayapprovetheapplicationwithout
imposingany termsor conditionsbut otherwisemay imposesuchtermsand
conditionsasit deemsappropriateto improvesuchoverallperformance~over
astatedperiodof time. The departmentshall, from time to time, reviewthe
continuingoverallperformanceof eachsuchinstitutionor companyafteran
acquisitionand, if it finds that its overallperformancehasnot continuedto
be satisfactory,shall issuesuchorderto theapplicantasit deemsappropri-
ate.
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(j) Availability of basictransactionaccountservices—Thedepartment
shall havethe authorityto assurethat thrift institution holding companies
andthrift institutionsthat becomepart of interstatebankingorganizations
by reasonof acquisitionsrequiringapprovalunder this sectionmakebasic
transactionaccountservicesavailableto the public. For this purposethe
departmentshall obtain, from all sourcesavailableto it or through such
studiesasit maycommission,adequateinformationtodetermine:

(i) Theneedsof the public and,in particular,Individualswith low or
moderateincome,forabasiccheckingorothertransactionaccount.

(ii) The principal characteristicsthat suchan account shouldhave,
such as the numberof checks,depositsand other items for which a
minimum chargemay be made,the amount or rate of such minimum
chargeand the forms of identificationthat may be requiredfor opening
andusingsuchanaccount.

(iii) Theexistingavailabilityof basicaccountswith someor all of such
principal characteristicscurrently offered by depository institutions,
including applicantsunder this section,in separatecommunitiesof this
Commonwealth.

An applicantshall, at therequestof the department,supply informationto
thedepartmentwith respectto suchaccountsofferedby theapplicantandby
eachinstitutionwhich is a subsidiaryof theapplicant.The departmentmay
approvean applicationprior to the time it has acquiredthe information
requiredby thissection,buttheapplicantandeachinstitutionwhichis asub-
sidiaryof theapplicantshallbesubject,bothbeforeandafteranapprovalof
the acquisitionunder this section,to requirementsimposedby the depart-
ment,from timeto time, to assureto thepublic, in the communitiesserved
by theinstitution,thecontinuingavailabilityof thebasictransactionaccount
serviceswhichthedepartmenthasdeterminedthepublic needs.

(k) Advisory Commission—Forthe purposeof advisingthe department
in the conductof its functionsunder subsections(i) and(j), the advisory
commissionestablishedby section 116(k) is empoweredand directed to
provide information,opinionsandrecommendationsas to guidelinesthe
departmentmayestablish,fromtimeto time, for thepurposeof determining
the overall performanceof an institution or companyundersubsection(I)
andthe availability of basictransactionaccountservicesunder subsection
(fl. All decisionsanddeterminationsmadeunder thissection shallbe made
by the department.In evaluatingan application which would result in an
interstateacquisitionor an interstatebranch, the departmentshall consider
thefoliowing regulatorycriteria:

(i) capitaladequacy;
(ii) assetquality;
(lii) managementability andeffectiveness;
(iv) earningsquantityandquality;
(v) liquidity;
(vi) ability tomeettheneedsofthecommunity;
(vii) effectofthetransactionupon competition;
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(viii) existenceofinsider transactions;
(Ix) adequacyofall disclosuresrelatingto the transactions;and
(x) resistanceto externaleconomicandfinancialconditions.

The departmentshall not approvethe application for any such interstate
acquisitionor interstatebranch, unlessthe evaluationdeterminesthat all of
the institutionsinvolvedin the transactionarein compliancewith-all-relevant
regulatory criteria. These regulatory criteria shall apply to all interstate
acquisitionandinterstatebranchapplicationsinvolving thefollowinginstitu~
tions: a Pennsylvaniasavingsbank, a Pennsylvaniasavingsbank holding
company,aforeign association,a foreign savingsbank, aforeign thrift insti-
tutionoraforeignthrift institution holdingcompany.

Section4. Section203 of the act is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
Section203. Additional PowersRelatedto Conductof Businessof Incor-

poratedInstitutionsOtherThanTrustCompanies
A bank,abankandtrustcompanyandasavingsbankshallhavein addi-

tion to otherpowersgrantedby thisact or its articlesandsubjectto thelimi-
tationsandrestrictionscontainedin thisactor in itsarticles:

fr) Membershipin FederalHomeLoan Bank—Thepower to becomea
memberofthe FederalHomeLoanBankSystem,toholdsharesofstockin a
FederalHome Loan Bank, to take all actions incident to maintenanceof
suchmembershipandtoexerciseall powers,notinconsistent-with-provisions
ofthisact, conferredonmemberbanks.

Section5. Section311(d) of the act, amendedDecember 21, 1988
~P.L.14l6,No.173), isamendedtoread:
Section311. TransactionsWith Respectto Sharesof CorporateStockand

CapitalSecurities

(d~ Ownership—Aninstitutionmayacquireandhold:
(i) sharesof stock of a FederalReserveBank,without limitation of

amount;
cii) sharesof stockof:

(A) the FederalNational MortgageAssociation,the Government
National MortgageAssociation,the FederalHome Loan Mortgage
Corporation,the StudentLoanMarketing Association,a corporation
authorizedto becreatedpursuantto Title IX of theHousingandUrban
DevelopmentAct of 1968or anyothersuchcorporationsor agenciesas
mayfromtimeto timebeapprovedby thedepartment,

(B) abank,abankandtrustcompanyor atrustcompanysubjectto
this act, a national bank locatedin Pennsylvaniaor a Pennsylvania
bankholdingcompany—tothe extentof ten percentof the sumof the
parvalueof the issuedandoutstandingsharesof any suchissuer,and,
forpurposesof this limitation, thesharesownedby all theaffiliatesof a
Pennsylvaniabankholdingcompanyshall be aggregatedto determine
whetherthetenpercentlimitationis reached,
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(B.1) asubsidiarycorporationengagedin thefunctionsor activities
that an institutionis authorizedto carry on, if the sharesareacquired
with thepriorwrittenapprovalof, andin accordancewith thetermsand
conditionsof transferprescribedby, thedepartment,or

(C) acorporationorganizedunderthe lawsof theUnited Statesor
of anystateor any foreigncountryandprincipally engaged,directly or
indirectly,in internationalor foreign bankingor financialoperationsor
in bankingor financial operationsin a dependency,or insularposses-
sionof theUnitedStatesor in theCommonwealthof PuertoRico, if the
sharesareacquiredwith the prior written approvalof, andin accor-
dancewith thetermsandconditionsprescribedby, thedepartmentin-an
amountthe costof which to the institution for the sharesof any such
associationor corporationso acquiredor held is not in excessof ten
percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof
theinstitutionandin thecaseof sharescoveredby clause(B)of thissub-
section(d)(ii), in an amountthe costof which to the institutionfor the
sharesof all suchissuerssoacquiredor heldis not in excessof thelesser
of ten percentof the total assetsof the institution or one hundred
percentof the aggregateof the capital,surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof
theinstitution;
(iii) sharesof stockof smallbusinessinvestmentcompaniesorganized

pursuantto theSmall BusinessInvestmentAct, in an amountthecostof
which is not in excessof one percentof the aggregateof the capital,
surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof theinstitution;

(iv) in the caseof abankandtrust company,sharesof stockof acor-
porationorganizedunderthelaws of the Commonwealthfor thepurpose
of conductingatitle insurancebusinessto whichthe institutionhastrans-
ferredtheassetsof its title insurancebusiness,in anamount:

(A) thecostof which is not in excessof the lesserof (1) ten percent
of theaggregateof thecapital,surplusandcapitalsecuritiesof theinsti-
tution or (2) doubletheminimumamountof capitalandpaid-insurplus
requiredfor theincorporationof suchcorporation,or

(B) with theprior approvalof thedepartment,thecostof which is
not in excessof fifteen percentof the aggregateof the capital, surplus
andcapitalsecuritiesof theinstitution;
(v) sharesof stockof businessdevelopmentcredit corporationsto the

extentprovidedby theBusinessDevelopmentCreditCorporationLaw;
(vi) sharesof stock of acorporationorganizedto promotethe public

welfareandcommunitydevelopment,expandtheeconomyor providefor
socialreform,subjectto regulationby thedepartment;

(vii) sharesof stockof a clearingcorporationasdefinedin Article 8 of
theUniform CommercialCode;

(viii) sharesof stockof astocksavingsbanklocatedin Pennsylvania;
(ix) sharesof stock of a corporationengagedexclusivelyin activities

not prohibitedby this act, whichshareshavebeenheldcontinuouslysince
November30, 1965; [andi
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(x) sharesof stockof asavingsassociation,a Federalsavingsandloan
associationor aFederalsavingsbank,locatedin Pennsylvania,provided
that aninstitution mayholdno merethantenpercentof the outstanding
sharesof the commonstock of suchsavingsassociation,Federalsavings
andloanassociationor Federalsavingsbankl4 and

(xi) sharesof stockoja FederalHomeLoanBank, without limitation
ofamount.

Section6. Sections312and314(b)of theactareamendedto read:
Section312. PledgesFor Deposits

(a) An institutionmaypledgeassetsassecurityfor depositsof:
~i) publicfunds,
cii) funds of apensionfund for employesof apolitical subdivisionof

theCommonwealth,
tin) fundsfor which a political subdivisionof the Commonwealthor

an officer or employethereof is the custodianor trustee pursuantto
statute,

(iv) fundsheldby the Secretaryof Bankingasreceiveror by theInsur-
anceCommissionerasstatutoryliquidator,

(v) fundswhicharerequiredto besecuredby law or by an orderof a
court,Iand~

cvi) in thecaseof abankandtrustcompany,fundsheldin afiduciary
capacityanddepositedin its commercialdepartmentpursuantto subsec-
tion 403(c) ofthisact~.J,and

(vii) fundsheldin afiduciarycapacitybyatrustcompanywhich Lran
affiliate of theinstitution.
(b) An institution may not pledgeassetsas securityfor depositsother

thanthosecoveredby subsection(a) of thissection.
Section314. Borrowings

(b) Theaggregateamountof outstandingliabilities of an institutionfor
moneyborrowedexclusiveof:

(i) liabilities to a FederalReserveBank on account of money bor-
rowedor rediscounts,

(ii) liabilities on accountof the acquisitionof reservebalancesat a
FederalReserveBank or other reserveagentfrom a memberor non-
memberbank,

iiii) liabilities on accountof agreementsto repurchasesecuritiessold
by theinstitution(commonlyknow:n as“repurchaseagreements”)landi,

(iv) liabilities which do not constituteor result from theborrowingof
moneyunderdefinitionsprescribedby regulationof thedepartment,and

(v) liabilities toaFederalHomtLoanBank onaccountofmoneybor-
rowedorrediscounts

shall not at anytime exceed the aggregateof the amountof its capitaland
one-halfof theamountof its surplus.

Section7. Section 504(b)(xiii) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1988
(P.L.1416,No.173), isamendedtoread:
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Section504. Investments

(b) Authority under this act or otherstatutes—Exceptas otherwisepro-
vided in its articles,a savingsbankmay, in addition to investmentsautho-
rized by its articles, other provisions of this act or other statutes,make
investmentsin:

(xiii) in the caseof a savingsbankwhich haselectedto exercisethe
conditional powersprovided in section 513, capital stock, securitiesor
otherobligationsof anyservicecorporation,subjectto thefollowing limi-
tations:

(A) the entire capital stock of the service corporationshall be
availablefor purchaseby, or be transferableto, only savingsbanks,
savingsandloanassociationsorganizedunder the laws of this Com-
monwealth,Federalsavings banksand savingsand loan associations
havingtheir home offices in this Commonwealth,Ion regionalthrift
institutions,asthat term is definedin section 117, or, afterMarch 4,
1990,foreignthrift institutions,asthatterra is definedin section117,

(B) unlessauthorizedby the departmenta savingsbankshall not
haveanaggregateoutstandinginvestmentin thecapitalstock,-securities
or obligationsof servicecorporationsthe costof whichexceedsthree
percentof the assetsof the savingsbankat the time of acquisitionof
suchstock,securitiesor obligations,

(C) a servicecorporationqualifying for investmentunderthis sub-
sectionmayengagein thefollowing activities:

(1) originating,purchasing,sellingandservicingloansuponreal
estateandparticipatingintereststherein,

(2) performingclerical, bookkeeping,accounting,statisticalor
similar functions,primarily for financialinstitutions,

(3) acquisitionand developmentof real estate,principally for
constructionof housingor for resaleto othersfor suchconstruction
or for useas mobile homesites, either separatelyor in conjunction
with othersprovided that such developmentshall be completed
within five years of the commencementof development,unlessthat
periodisextendedby thedepartment,

(4) acquiring interestsin improved residential real estateand
mobilehomestobeheldfor rental,and

(5) any otheractivity authorizedby the departmentby regula-
tion; and

Section8. Section 903(a)of the act, amendedMarch4, 1982 (P.L.135,
No.44)andApril 8, 1982(P.L.262,No.79), is amendedto read:
Section903. Changeof Locationof Office

(a) Changeof principal placeof business—Aninstitutionmay,with the
prior written approvalof thedepartmentand,in thecaseof anincorporated
institutionby amendmentof its articles,changethe location-of its principal
placeof businesstoanewlocation~:
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(i) in the samecity, incorporatedtown,borough or township, or
(ii) in the samecounty or in acounty contiguousthereto if

(A) the total of its surplus, unallocated reserves and undivided
profits in the caseof a mutual savingsbank, or its networth in the case
of a private bank or einployes’ mutual banking association, at least
equalsaminimum amount specifiedby the department,

(B) in the caseof any other institution, its capital andsurplus are-at
leastequalto the minimumcapital and surplus which would be required
by this act upon original incorporation with a principal place of busi-
nessin the city, incorporated town, borough or township of the new
location and,if the institution has branches,it hasthe additional capital
and surplus required by thisact for the establishmentof suchbranches,
or

(C) the institution has not previously changed the location of its
principal place of businessto a newlocation in a county contiguous to
thecounty where theinstitution wasoriginally chartered to do-business.
If an institution hasmade a previous change, it may relocate to the
countywhere it wasoriginally chartered to do businessor to any county
contiguousthereto.]

anywherein thisCommonwealth.

Section9. Section 1609(a)(iii) of the act, amendedDecember18, 1986
~P.L.1702,No.205), is amendedtoread:
Section 1609. Mergers,ConsolidationsandConversionsof SavingsBanks

(a) Authorityto merge,consolidateor convert—

(iii) uponcompliancewith therequirementsof this sectionandother
applicablelaw,

(A) oneor moresavingsbanks,oneor moreFederalsavingsbanks
andoneor moreFederalsavingsandloanassociationsmaymergeinto a
savingsbank,Federalsavingsbankor a Federalsavingsandloanassoci-
ation or consolidateinto a new savingsbank, a new Federalsavings
bankor anewFederalsavingsandloanassociation,land]

(B) one or more savingsbanksmay mergeor consolidatewith a
regional thrift institution, and, afterMarch 4, 1990, with a foreign
thrift institution, asthosetermsaredefinedin andsubjectto any appli-
cablelimits of section1171.1,and

(C) a businesscorporation which owns all of the issuedand out-
standingsharesofasavingsbankmaymergeintosuchsavingsbank.

Section 10. Section 1808(a)(i)of theactis amendedtoread:
Section1808. InvoluntaryDissolution

(a) Issuanceof certificateof dissolutionby department—Intheeventthat:
(i) acertificateof authorizationhasnot beenissuedto a newly incorpo-

ratedinstitutionwithin [two years]oneyearafter thedateof its incorpora-
tion or suchlonger timeas the departmentmayallow for satisfactionof
conditionsprecedenttotheissuanceof acertificate,
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Section 11. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The 18thday of December,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY
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